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Agricultural Development in Three Asian Countries: 
A Comparative Analysis 

By Chin kook Lee and David W. Culver" 

Abstract 

Th,s artIcle exammes the role of agrICult~re}n economIc development m three ASIan 
countrIes Japan, Korea, and TaIwan AgrIcultural output mcreased substantIally and 
agrICultural exports were achIeved at the Iintlal stage of economIc development m 
Japan and TaIwan In Korea, however, agrIcultural performance was less satIsfactory, 
partIcularly m exports Land reform was a major element of agrIcultural develop· 
ment m all three countrIes 
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Our prImary obJectlve'ls to evaluate the role of agrI' 
culture ID the InItIal stage of economIC development 
m three ASIan countrIes ,Japan, Korea, and TaIwan. 
We exam me the hypothesIs of Rostow and others 
that an mcrease m agrICultural output through the 
growth of agrIcultural productIvIty IS essentIal for 
sustamed economIc growth to "take off' (9)1 

A related objectIve IS to evaluate whether the expe· 
rlence of these three countrIes confIrms the conven· 
tlOnal vIew (6) that countrIes pass through roughly 
SImIlar development patterns Thus, we evaluate 
SImIlarItIes as well as d,ss,mIlarItIes of the develop· 
ment process 

We sele,cted the followmg perIods for th,s analYSIS' 
Japan, 1868·1920, Korea, 1954·77, and TaIwan, 1949 77 
Japanese economIc development IS often regarded as a 
model for other developmg natIOns, partIcularly m ASIa 
Thus, the factors determmmg early agrIcultural devel· 
opment m Japan are partIcularly relevant to the less· 
developed countrIes We start by exammmg Japanese 
agrIcultural development m ItS h,stor,cal perspectIve 
and use a SImIlar approach,for Korea and TaIwan 

·ChlOkook Lee IS an internatIOnal training administrator. Eco 
nomlcs and Management Branch. InternatIOnal Tramlng DIvISion, 
OffIce of InternatIonal CooperatIOn and Development. U S 
Department of Agriculture {uSDA)"and David W Culver IS 

Director of the Commodity Credlt CorporatIOn Operations DIVI

Sion, Foreign Agricultural SerVice, USDA 
lItailclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 

References at the end of this article 

Researchers m Japanese economIc development gen· 
erally conSIder the MelJI RestoratIOn begmmng m 
1868 as the startmg pomt of modermzatlOn and 1920 
as the pomt at whIch the country entered a perIod of 
sustamed growth The perIOds selected for Korea 
and TaIwan reflect recent economIc development m 
those countrIes that promIse sustamed growth 

Agricultural Development in Japan 

RICe was the staple food and by far the most Impor 
tant commodIty m Japanese agrICulture durmg the 
early stage of development, ~nd rICe output rose 
modestly compared WIth other agrIcultural products. 
Growth durmg the early perIod was more rapId m 
serIculture (productIOn of sIlkworm cocoons), tea, and 
lIvestock productIOn Hayaml (3) reports that dUrIng 
the 19th century growth rates of productIOn for the 
major groups of agrIcultural commod,t,es m Japan 
were 09, 2 1. 39, and 6.8 percent for rICe, other 
crops, cocoons, and lIvestock products, respectIvely 

Table 1 shows that the output of SIX crops (rIce, 
wheat, barley, naked barley, sweet potatoes, and 
whIte potatoes), whIch accounted for nearly 80 per· 
cent of Japan's domestIc food productIOn, mcreased 
steadIly over the four decades (1880 1920) and that 
the fmal 10·year average (1911·20) was 77 percent 
above the f,rst 10·year average (1881·90). It IS also 
pOSSIble to faIrly satIsfactorIly appraIse the mcrease 
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Table l;--Indexes of area, vleld, production, and produchvd} 
lor SIX major crops, Japan, 1881-1920 (IO'lear averages)

I 1 I ProductIVIty
PerIOd Area Yield ProductIOn I Labor ILand 

Index 

1881-1890 100 100 100 100 100 
1891-1900 113 113 127 114 110 
1901-1910 116 125 146 137 125 
1911-1920 121 146 177 179 143 

Sources (2, S 5) 

m agricultural productivity m Japan m 1880-1920 
The last two columns of table 1 show the growth of 
Japanese agriculture durmg thiS perIOd was accom· 
pamed by mcreases m productIvity of both labor and 
land, particularly labor Labor productivIty mcreased 
79 percent whIle land productIvIty mcreased 43 per· 
cent above the level of the 1880's 

Japanese rIce YIelds m the 1880's are estimated by 
Hayaml and Yamada (-4, p 108) to have been 2 36 
tons of-paddy per hectare, compared wIth Yields m 
other ASian countrIes m the 1953-62 perIod of 1 17 
tons' per hectare m the Phlhppmes, 1 36 tons m 
India, and 1 38 tons m ThaIland However, YIelds of 
275 tons m South Korea ~nd 293 tons m TaIwan 
durmg 1953-62 compared favorably wIth Japanese 
YIelds durmg the 1880's 

Although many factors contrIbuted to Japanese agrI' 
cultural development durmg thiS perIod, we consIder 
only 'some of the mo.,e Important ones here First, 
the abohtlOn of feudahstlc landownershIp allowed 
farmers to take full responsIbIlIty for agrICultural 
productIOn, meludmg deCISIOns on land use and crop 
chOIce The new landowners were exempted from the 
feudal taxes m kmd, and new taxes were leVIed m 
cash based on the value of land ThIS Land Tax RevI' 
slOn m 1872 was Cited by Hayaml (2) as the smgle 
most Important InstItutIOnal change of the Mel]1 era. 
The new condItions encouraged farmers to produce 
cash crops such as SIlk, tea, tobacco, and lIvestock 
and Ito Increase rice YIelds The new taxes, based on 
the value of land, lDcreased Government revenues 
whICh were used In part to fInance a network of 
research and experIment statIOns 

An Important related POInt was the Government's 
ImtIatlOn of export mcentIve measures for serIcultural 
products (mostly raw sIlk) and tea Raw sIlk alone 
provIded 61 percent of the country's export earmngs 
from 1868 to 1875 These exports at the mltIal stage 
of economIc development were a crucial factor contrl' 
butIng to agrICultural development 

Development of mfrastructure durIng thIS perIOd 
contrIbuted to market expansIOn for agricultural 
products to satIsfy domestIc demand DurIng 1883-98, 
raIlroads, both natIOnal and prIvate, were extended 
to 5,500 kIlometers from an mltlal system of 72 kIlo
meters ThiS ,system was further extended by 1920 
to 25,900 kIlometers The development of the'r..l· 
road system encouraged farm·sector purchases of 
mdustrIalInputs In larger volumes'at lower prices, 
and It allowed farmers to sell theIr products at 
higher prices The terms of trade for the agrIcultural 
sector had Improved 

What IS of mterest to other countrIes IS not so much 
the fact of a strIkmg transformatIOn In the produc· 
tlvlty of Japanese agrIculture as that It took place 
wlthm a tradItIonal framework of small·scale f'frmIng 
and With no slgmflcant reductIOn m the agrICultural 
workforce Moreover, the Japanese experience Illus· 
trates how agrICulture was to fulfIll ItS traditIOnal 
role In the strategy of overall development Japanese 
agrIculture durIng the course of'modermzatlOn and 
rIsmg productIVIty also earned foreign exchange-and 
prOVided mvestment resources for other sectors 
Thus, the Japanese pattern of economic development 
can be characterIZed as moderately rapId WIth 
balanced growth of agrIculture and mdustry, based 
on small·scale umts 

Agricultural Development in Korea 

Rice has historICally dommated Korean agrIculture 
as the mam staple food gram The long perIOd of 
Japanese mfluence (1910-45) untIl the end of World 
War II meluded Improvements m crop varIetIes, Irrl· 
gatIon, and other crop practIces along the Japanese 
model These Improvements helped Korea boost 
farm productIOn, overall agrIcultural output rose 
7 percent annually from 1946 to 1949 However, duro 
mg the Korea war (1950-53), agrIcultural productIOn 
decreased, WIth growth startmg agam m 1954 
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Table 2 shows output, growth rates of major agrIcul Input. measured as the farm labor force. Increased 
tural commodity groups from 1954. the year after ::i 7 percent annually during 1954-ti5. but declIned 
the Korean War ended. to 1977 The growth rate was thereafter Land, Input. measured ,by cultivated land. 
3.9 percent per year from 1954 to 1965. but only 22 Increased slIghtly during 1954-ti5. but did not change (I 

from 1965 to 1973. This slower'growth rate during much during 1965-77 Although fixed capital. such as 
1965·73 was associated With a slower growth rate In farm machinery and equipment. did not Increase duro 
rICe production during this perIOd Agricultural out· Ing the initial stage of economic and agricultural 
put was still dominated by rIce· production Thus. development. working capital (comprIsed of expendi
even With a sharp, Increase In silkworm COCoon pro tures for chemical fertilIzers and herbiCides) Increased 
ductIOn. overall agricultural output grew more slow rapidly follOWing constructIOn of a mtrogen fertilIzer 
ly It grew about 88 percent annually from 1973 to plant In the late 1950's 
1977 because of an initial success With new rICe varI' 
etIes and a big push In livestock productIOn Thus. the growth of land productiVity (particularly 

paddles) was associated With the Increasmg applIca
From 1970. the Government encouraged planting of tIOn of fertilIzers and pestiCides accompamed by the 
hlgh'Yleld rIce varIeties derIved from crosses of the development and adoptIOn of hlgh'Yleld rice varieties 
native Japomca types With indica varIeties. Imtlal and the Improvement of IrrIgatIOn facllltIe~ Labor 
Yields were approximately 30 percent over indigenous mput m agriculture mcreased slgmflcantly m 1954-ti5 
varIeties Furthermore. the Government also stressed With the mflux of refugees from North Korea and 
Irrigation. reshaping of paddles. and heavy use of workers displaced from devastated urban mdustrIes 
fertilIzers and herbiCides. ThiS program generally Labor productiVity mcreased slIghtly durmg thiS 
succeeded through 1977 when Korea produced a perIOd Therefore. mputs contributed mor!, to m· 
record 6 millIon tons of rIce creases m total output (64 percent) than did produc. 

tIvlty (36 percent) Labor productiVity rose 69 
Table 3 shows growth rates of major Inputs and percent durmg 1965-73 and 137 percent durmg 
labor and land productiVity during 1954-77 Labor 1973-77 

Table 2-Growth fates of major agricultural commodlt)o groups, Korea 

Total All SIlkworm
Year Rice LIvestockoutput crops cocoonsI I I I 

Percent per year 

1954·65 39 37 27 23 65 
1965-73 22 22' 13 192 52 
1973-77 88 87 78 -12 117 

Source Yearbook of AgTtCultuTe and Forestry, Repubhc of Korea Ministry of Agriculture and Flshenes, various years 

Table!3-Growth rates of major Inputs and productI\lty. Korea 

Fixed WorklOg I ProductiVity
Year Labor LandI I capital I capital I Labor I Land 

Percent per year 

1954-65 37 13 - 83 07 30 
1965-73 -29 - 12 195 69 24 
1973-77 -24 - 1 17 127 137 96 

Source (1) 

- = No change 
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Land reform was also delayed Even though a land The role of agrIculture was CrItical In Taiwan to the 
reform,act was passed In 1949, the program was not balanced strategy of developIng agrIculture and In
Implemented until 1965, delaYIng farmers' Incentives dustry JOIntly In the early stage of economic devel' 
to Increase Yields (10) Another delayed InItIative opment As table 4 shows, outputs Increased sharp
was the new agricultural cooperatIve law, passed In ly even In 1946-51 (the early recovery perIOd from 
1961 to assist the land reform program Thus, signIfi wartIme) for all major categorIes, With total output 
cant progress In agricultural development, with up over 10 percent per year Vegetable productIon, 
laborsavmg technology and further development of which Increased substantially, was stImulated by 
land saVIng technology, was not eVident until the late the productIOn of new crops such as mushrooms and 
1960's asparagus, largely for export Grow,th In total 

agrIcultural output slowed m 1951-67, mamly 
because of the slower growth of rIce productIOn 

Agricultural Development In Taiwan However, growth In ouput of frUIts, vegetables, and 
hvestock and hvestock products remaIned strong 

Taiwan's economy was In disorder at the end of World 
War II InflatIon threatened the people's hVIng, The high growth rate of agrIcultural output In the 
and·the large mflux of migrants from the ChInese InItIal perIod was achieved With signIficant In
mamland aggravated food shortages However, this creases In both land Input and productIVity (table 5) 
SituatIOn did not last long With favorable prIces for Land use rose slowly, but labor use was up substan
farm products and Increased supphes of productIon tIally In the mltlal perIod and then rose more,slowly 
Inputs, partIcularly through the UnIted Nation's from the mid-1960's However, the most rapid In
Rehef and RehablhtatlOn AdminIstratIOn, agricultural crease In Inputs was In current capital, where high 
produc!lOn ':Vas qUIckly revIVed Increased crop area growth rates persisted throughout the perIOd RIS
planted, rather than crop Yields, was InItIally the Ing agrIcultural productiVity was a major source of 
maIn contrIbutor to rISIng crop output The Increased natIOnal growth In the early years, With labor and 
area came largely from multIple croppIng rather land productiVity growth rates of 7 6 and 109 per
than from new lands For Instance, the multIple crop cent, respectively, durIng 1946-51 
pIng Index rose from 112 In 1945 to 170 In 1951 

Table 4-Growth fales of major agricultural commodity groups, Taiwan 

Year Total I RIce I FrUit I Vegetables I Livestock and products -

Percent per year 

1946-51' 103 95 56 82 145 

1951-67 46 31 113 81 76 

1967-77 40 6 54 84 79 


Source Tatwan AgTtcultural Yearbook, Department of Agriculture and Forestry, Taiwan, variOUS years 

Table 5-Growth rates of major mputs and produchVItles, Taiwan 

,ProductlvlhesFIXed T Current Rice I 
Year Labor LandI I capital capital Yield I Labor I Land 

Percent peT year 

1946-51 34 10 43 237 54 76 109 
1951 57 14 16 33 85 45 60 66 
195767 14 16 72 85 31 46 51 
196777 9 2 72 106 9 54 38 

Source Taiwan Agncultural Yearbook Department of Agriculture and Forestry, Taiwan, variOUS years 
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Labor'and land producttvlty grew throughout the 
perIod, wIth growth rates after 1951 generally 4-6 
percent per year 

The land reform program, allowmg farmers to 
own theIr own land, was started In 1949 and encour
aged rapId agrIcultural growth m TaIwan The fIrst 
step was the reductton of land rent, whIch mcreased 
the mcentlves for more mtenslve use of both human 
and land resources The second stage of land reform 
was the sale of pubhc land m 1951 The thIrd stage 
was the land-to-the-ttllei' program started m early 
1953 Under thIS program, the Government pur
chased all prIvately owned tenanted holdmgs exceed
mg 3 hectares of paddy land or 6 hectares of dry 
land and resold the land to the tenants The program 
encouraged multIple-crop farmmg and wIdened 
employment opportumtles of agrIcultural workers 
The apphc,atlOn of power machmery to rIce c,ulttva
tlOn m TaIwan began m 1954 WIth Imports of small 
tractors MechamzatlOn of land preparatIOn m 
TaIwan, especIally of paddy fIelds, IS now 
WIdespread 

The land reform was only part of a systematIc and 
successful agrIcultural development effort TaIwan, 
hke Korea, built on the modermzatlOn datmg from 
the long Japanese occupatIOn prIOr to World War II 
The agrIcultural progress allowed transfers from 
agrIculture to the nonagrIcultural sectors and also 
provIded large agrICultural exports, a major source 
of foreIgn exchange m the 1950's AgrIcultural 
research sponsored by the Government accelerated 
growth m the postwar years, great techmcal ad
vances boosted crop YIelds, and a better crop rota
tIOn system further mcreased the opportumttes for 
multIple croppmg 

TaIwan's most Important natural resource IS ItS agrl
cultural land, but only 20 percent of the total area IS 
arable Thus, If natural resources alone had deter
mmed the rate of economIc growth, rapId develop
ment m TaIwan could not have been expected How 
ever, the experIence m TaIwan strongly supports ,the 
notatIOn that, In an enVIronment condUCIve to 
market expansIOn through mternatlOnal trade, labor, 
capItal, and entrepreneurshIp can substItute for 
natural resources 

Simila~ities and Dissimilarities 

Land reform was common to all three countrIes In 
Japan, the reforms of the MelJI RestoratIOn removed 
the restramts of the feudal system The land tax 
reform, whIch granted a fee SImple tItle to the farms 
and transformed a feudal share crop tax to a fIxed 
rate cash tax, mcreased the farmers' mcentlves In 
Korea and TaIwan, as m Japan, land reform encour
aged tlller-ownershlp of the,land, and farmers were 
free to choose what to produce based on market 
condItIOns However, the land reform m Korea was 
not completed untIl a later stage of economIC 
development 

The mam dIfference hes m the less satIsfactory per
formance of Korea's agrICultural sector, partIcularly 
m agrIcultural exports at the mlttal stage of eco
nomIc development The agrIcultural mfrastructure 
m Korea was less extensIve than m TaIwan, and the 
postwar Korean Government Was less actIve and 
successful m ralsmg agrIcultural productIVIty The 
Korean countrysIde was very heavIly damaged by 
the Korean war and reqUIred prolonged efforts to 
regam prewar productton potentIal Korea SImply 
started behmd Japan m terms of the ablhty of ItS 
agrIcultural sector to satIsfy domesttc food and fIber 
needs and never caught up (especIally m per capIta 
terms), It, therefore, never managed to achIeve an 
exportable surplus Thus, the dynamIC role of agrl 
culture m economIc development IS more apparent In 
Japan and TaIwan than m Korea durmg the perIOds 
of precondItIOn for takeoff 

AgrICultural development was the backbone of Indus
trIahzatlOn In TaIwan's economy Use of Japanese 
small-scale machInery was clearly a characterIstIc of 
agrICultural modermzatlOn m TaIwan AgrIcultural 
growth was less slgmflcant m Korean economIc 
development ModermzatlOn of a-grlculture was not 
achIeved m Korea untIl well after the manufacturmg 
sector developed and mdustrlahzatlOn was well 
underway 

In TaIwan, foreIgn exchange earnmgs from agrIcul
tural exports helped fmance necessary Imports of 
capItal goods and mtermedlate products ThIS proc
ess was SImIlar to the early stage of economIc devel
opment m Japan Japan exported raw sIlk and tea at 
the mltlsl stage of economIC development whereas 
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TaIwan exported maInly frUlts,and vegetables 
Korea, on the other hand, had to depend on manufac
tured exports, heavIly supplemented by foreIgn 
capItal Inflow (8) US grants and loans were a major 
source of Import fInance through the early 1960's 
Korea's export drIve based on manufactured prod
ucts gaIned momentum In the mId-1960's, and export 
earmngs took over more of the burden Further
more, a boomIng economy attracted greater foreIgn 
mvestment and enabled Korea to borrow large 
amounts of capItal from the InternatIOnal Bank for 
ReconstructIOn and Development, Japan, and the 
Umted States Here agaIn, the argument that "agrI
cultural socIetIes must generate a surplus of food 
and other agrIcultural products whIch can be traded 
for non-agrIcultural goods through export markets to 
provIde revenues for InItIal technology and eqUIp
ment Imports" (7, p 56) IS generally supported by ex
perIence In Japan and TaIwan, but not m Korea 

Conclusion 

The role of agrlculture'In economIc development m 
these three ASIan countrIes was somewhat dIfferent 
in Japan and TaIwan, agrIcultural output Increased 
substantially m the InItial stage of economIc devel
opment Furthermore, agrIcultural and processed 
agrICultural goods were the prIncIpal sources of 
foreIgn exchange to fmance mltlal IndustrIal growth 
In Korea, agrIcultural output growth was'less Im
pressIve and slgmflcant agrICultural exports were 
not achIeved Korea rehed Instead on the growth of 
manufacturIng to spur economIc growth 

We conclude that the theory of growth m agrIculture 
as a precondItIOn to takeoff apphes reasonably well 
to Japan and'Talwan, but not to Korea Even for 
Japan and TaIwan, agrICultural development In the 
InItial stage may not have been wholly separate from 
other economIc changes 

The analYSIS of these countrIes confIrms, however, 
the conventIonal vIew that countrIes pass through a 
broadly sImIlar development process Each experI
enced systematIc changes m the composItion of out
put as economIc development progressed, a dechne 
m agrIculture's share of the gross natIOnal product, 
and mcreaSes m the shares of manufacturIng, con
structIOn, and pubhc utlhtles Improvement m the 
rural-urban terms of trade was substantial for Japan 

and TaIwan, but less Important In,Korea FInally, all 
three countrIes had strong exports_ 
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